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Kitty Fbom Cokk. The renown
ed Dan and Josio Morris Sullivan
Mirror of Ireland combination, pre
sented the very laughable Irish play,
entitled "Kitty From Cork," at the
opera houeo last evening to an appre-
ciative audience. For some unac
countable reason the attendance was
not as largo as it should have been;
nevertheless those present had the
pleasure of listening U as good a
comedy company as have occupied
the opera house hero In many a day.
Dan Morris Sulllvau Is a good come-
dian, and In his many parte did ex-
ceedingly clever acting. Joslo Mor-

ris Bulllvan as "Kitty" wus the
favorite ot the evening. Sho is a
leading star and well masters her
rolo. Maurice Daniels is a young
man possessing a ilch voice, and his
explanations relating to the pano-
rama of Ireland, were very Interest-
ing. Qus. Mortimoro made a first-cla- ss

"nigger," and the troubles that
he and "Kitty" managed to get into
fairly shook the house. Bulllvan as
"Dltchy," of course wus Immense.
A better house will greet them to-

night. .

Stolk His Hiiiuts. Night before
last some sneak thief entered the
yard of Mrs. Phillips and stole
irom the clothes lino several articles
of clothing. Among the rest was a
pair of fine flannel shirts, belonging
to one of the boys. Jay says they
always munage to get his best. It
is only a short time ago thut some
one entered his room and took a new
coat and vest. But fearing to wear
them, rolled them up and hid them
under the steps of the Fruit dryer
building, and notified Jay of the
fuct by letter, and he In this way re--
covereu mo coat, anu vesi. ne says
he would bo very happy now if they
would do the same by tho shirts.

AKTIOIiKS OP iNCOIll'OltATION.
Articles of incorporation were filed
with the Secretary of State to.day,
as follows: Tho Vaquiua Bay
Board of Trade: tho principal olllco
is in Newport, Benton county, Ore-
gon, with J. II. Bagly, Sam'l Case,
A. J. Hay, F. E. Dodge, Geo. A.
Landls, A. E. Ellektou, It. F.
Baker, W. H. Hullbrd and W. C.
Sh'cpard. The La Qrando Compa-
ny; capital stock, $5,000; divided into
shares of $10 each, wlthN. P. Phlm,
B. W. Gaudy and Honry Wildey as
incorporators. Also the South Port
TowiiHond Land Co.; principal
ofllco in Portland. Oregon; capital
stock $50,000; divided in to 500 shares,
with O. V. Mouroo, Geo. Flaudera
nud J. W. Ogllbee as incorporators.

Want it Chancu:!). The citi-
zens of Independence unci Mon-
mouth would like to have the mail
service between Salem and tho
nbovo named places changed. They
would llko to have the stage leave
Salem in the morning and return in
the evening. As it is tho stago
leaves Independence in tho morn-
ing and returns in tho evening. In
couversmg with a prominent busi-
ness man of Monmouth he said that
tho cltizous in Indcneudonce and
Monmouth would bo very much
pleased with tho chauge should it
bo made.

Wilt Makk a Survey. In a
correspondence from Yaqulua City
to tho Orogonian, tho writer states
thut tho railroad committee will at
tin early day make a survey of tho
proposed Newport, King's Valley &
Salem railroad through tho Slletz
reservation, file maps and secure tho
coiiBont of the Indians, as required
by tho act of congress. Portland
will, before long, realize that this
projected road is her nest outlet to
tho coast,' and an enterprise sho
Hhould take an interest In. "

Moving. Miuto and Lowe are
movulg into their elegant new barn
to-d- ay from their old headquarters
ou Commercial street. They expect
to soon have everything in running
order at tholr now location and then
will have one of tho finest livery
barns in tho state. It is not known
what will bo dono with tholr old
quarters, but it is more than possi-Ibl- o

that Home elegant now brtoks
will be erected there soon.

A Nkw PAi'Kii.-T- ho Wlllamotto
Valley Tribune, of Independence,
with J. H. Stlne as editor, has made
itn appearance in the newspapor
Held, and makes a very good show-
ing for its town us well us Its pub-
lishers. It starts out as ludepeit
dent lu polities, but wo trust it will
noon seo tit to affiliate witli the party
of progress and prosperity for tho
nation. In this (lay of Imrb-wir- o a
newspaper cau't bo "ou tho fence"
any great length ot time.

A Hahk Bamiain. Tho Will
amette Investment Co. oiler the
three best lots in Mill addition at
$350 each. Lots 50x1140. Remom- -
ber this property is only six block
from tho business houses and Is near
tho brick mills.

Postponed. Tito bazar to ho
given by tho ladles of tho M. E.
church has been postponed until
Dee. UOth. Thisutlalr promises to
be one ot somo note, and quite a
display of articles of a mlscelluue-ut- u

nature will bo exhibited.

Unitauian. Tho pastor being
out of the city, there will be
no preaching at the Unitarian hall
tomorrow. Sunday school at 12 m
aa usual. Tho muutal philosophy
class will be couductvd by Mrs. Eng-
land.
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A Busy Week in the Whirl of
Society.

THE KIIJELIK-WIIITNE-Y MAKUIAGE

Salem Social Club Surprise Party-Comi- ng

Attractions Among the
Grist of Society Gossip.

All communication! Intended for this
Department should be addressed to tho
(Society Kdltor, Capital Jouunal.

The social world has been a busy
one this week. In 's Joun
NAii is reported a list
of what has been going on
during tho week. Tho season is
just lairly begun and tho writer
promises some splendid gatherings.

HALKM KOCIAIi CLUB.

The first large party of tho season
was held at tho opera house on Tues-
day last under the auspices of the
Salem Social club, which In itself
implies what n brilliant Introduction
to tho Winter's festivities it was.
Salem has long borne the reputation,
both at homo ami abroad of giving
successful parties, and on this occa-
sion did not fail to render the assur-
ance of fully maintaining and of
adding to this reputation the coming
winter. The iloorof tho opera house
was most excellently canvassed.
Thiswiththcselcctionofmusicasren
dered by Parson's orchestra of Port-
land, assisted b.v Mr. Roos afforded
all true lovers of dancing an evening
of tuo fullest enjoyment. It Is im-
possible to do the musical portion of
the entertainment full Justice, as it
was certainly a rare treat to all who
know and love good music. Several
new and beautiful selections were
given. Those most noteworthy was
tho waltz "Dreams of Childhood,"
"OurOwu," an arrangement for the
Landers, which Includes a few well re
membered favorites of lone auo.with
mauy others that only tend to verily
tneexceiientjuugment or tne young
men Instrumental in giving tho
party, in providing such music.

Dancing continued until a late
hour when merry cood nights were
exchanged and so ended one of the
plcusantest parties given.

Among thoso present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Chas Riley, Mr. and Mrs
W T Gray.Mr and Mrs Geo W Gray,
Mr and Mrs I A Manning, Mr and
Mrs. C W Taylor, Mr and Mrs W S
Boggs, Mr and Mrs Wm Brown. Mr
aHU Mrs P H Eustou, Mr and Mrs
J C Smith, Mr and Mrs S E Willard.
Miss ellio Gilbert, Miss Louisa
Huclat, Miss Belle Golden, Miss
Ethol Cusick, Miss Grace Gilling-ha-

Miss Mary Chadwick, Miss
May Smith, Miss Kate Dalrymple,
Miss Leila Waters, Miss Crump,
Miss Nellio Boise, Miss Edna Scott,
(of Sau Francisco), Miss Gussio
Geisy, Miss Ruth Matthews, Miss
Maggie Savage, Miss Gertie Savage,
Miss Lena Breyman. Miss Ada
Breyumn, Miss Minnie Breyman,
Miss Muy Boise, Miss Agnes Ear-har- t,

(of Portland), Miss Lcona Wil-
lis, Miss 8rumble,(of San Francisco).
J Wcstacott, C A Baker, R D Gil-
bert, R P Boise, Jr., F R Cross, J
D Gabrielson, J B Phillips, J M
Keeue, E P McCormack, T. C.
Smith, Jr., J C Grllllth, II D Patton,
C C Patton, F W Waters, W J
Clarke, J B F Geisy, Geo G Brown,
Isaac Scott, H S Jordan, T A How-
ard, W J D'Aroy, A W Geisy, P H
D'Arcy, W A Mtinley, E Willis, P
Willis, Irwin Watson, (Portland),
Benj Towno, Abo McCully, Wm B
Laduo, (Portland.)

HELEN UIA'TIIE.
Among the coming attractions

that aro notlcahlo is tho first ap-
pearance, in this city, of Helen
Blytho at tho opora houso in "A
Mother's Love." Sho makes her
tlrst appcaranco hero on Monday
evening. The Oregonlan of Decem-
ber tho 4th says thut this very finish-
ed urtiste guvo her second perform-
ance lu hor latest success. "A Moth-
er's Love," at the New Park theater
last nignt. it is rarely any artiste
receives tho pralso and creates so
faboruble opinion a Miss Blythe
lias, it does uot seem to be gener
ally known to tho theater-goer- a of
Portland that they havo in the per-
son of Helen Blytho an extraordi
narily gifted actress. Miss Blytho, at
17 years oi uge, wus tne leauingiauy
of Daly's theater, New York, when
Miss Rehau was the soubrotto. It
was considered a marvelous thine
for a girl to step into tho position va
cated ny uiuru Morris and 1'unny
Davenport. This, howover, Miss
Blytho did.

5liss Blytho is surrounded by u
spleudid dramatic company. Her
loading support, Mr. Joseph Brlen.
was leading man for tho renowncti
and lamented Adelaldo Neilsou, ho
playing "Romeo" to her "Juliet"
for two years. Tho Now Park thea-
ter also deserves special mention for
the orchestra, which is under the di-

rection of T. Wllmot Eckert. Miss
Blythe again

TiiKJiNdi.r.us.
The musical event of tho season

will be tho apiwaranco of "The Jin- -

giera" at nevus opera noiiso on oat- -
urtluy evening Dee. laith. "Tho Jin
glers nro lmnieiiho." Tho Santa Bar-
bara Morning Pre nays that a large
audleueo greeted the Jingles at Le- -
ucd'h theatre lust night, ami ht

there will he a larger ouu if the en-
thusiasm displayed Is any guide to
judge by. the singing throughout
was good, every song boinir loudly
encored. Tho houo fulily shook
with applause. Tho negro melodies
are full of music, and when rendered
us they were last night, touch a n, in- -

puineuo com in every .menvan nil-- ,
dictioe. Tho imitation of a Santa
Burburu hand, a eallopenud Chltict--
singing brought down the houo.
Special mention of any bong or ci-

ther of the singers cannot bo made. '

us all were excellent.
nvi: o'clock ti:a.

Last evening unite a number of
tho ladles of the Mllon try . le'y .

of the Presbyterian chinch, were'
entertained by Mrs. J. V. C'mwtnnl

her home ou (.'oiiinieivlul Mivt.
"llvo o'clock tea" wus hcrwd.and

tll0M who were present srH?iit Koine1

THE CAPITAL 'EVENING 'JOURNAL.

time in pleasant and Bocial conversa-
tion while sipping tho fragrant
draughts of "a tea." A short tlmo
afterword tho delighted guests bid a
pleasant adieu to their hostess and
sought their several homes.

OHAND CONCEIIT.

On Thursday evening, the Phil-
harmonic society and Conservatory
of Music, assisted by Miss Halllc
Parrish, Miss Leona Willis, Mr Jas.
Ross and Messrs. Keller, Chaso and
Easton, will glvo a grand entertain-
ment at Reed'B opera house. The
event will be one long remembered
in Salem. It will be one of tho
richest musical trots ever given in
Salem. A chorus of forty voices
will paticlpute in tho affair. Reserv
ed seats on sate at 1'atton's.

mahiuagi:.
Marriage of Mr. Louis Kibello

and Miss Cora Whitney.
Invited guestP filled tho home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stalger on Wed-
nesday evening to witness tho mar-
riage of their niece, Miss Cora Whit-
ney to Mr. Louis Kibelio. The cer-
emony was Impressively performed
by Rev. E. S. Bollinger, pastor of
the Evangelical Church of this
city. Tho bride and groom then re-
ceived ' the hearty congratulations
of their friends. A beautiful wed-
ding supper then added to the pleas-
ure of the evening. Tho happy
couple received many useful and
costly presents with tho best wishes
of their friends for a life of unalloyed
Happiness.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Stalger, Miss Pottorf, Miss
Lena Bier, Miss Addie Bowersox,
Miss Leona Gillmore, Miss Alice
Stelncr, Miss Mary Stelner, Miss
Kibelie, Mrs. J. Burkholdei, Miss
Anna Diven, Miss Ida Purvine,
Mr. Bishop, Mr. Kreiger, Mr. Wood-
ward, Mr. John Molr, Mr. H.
Schellburg, Mr. .7. Baumgardner,
Mr. Lee Stelner, Mr. B. Critchlow,
Mr.F. Wiggins, Mr. Aral, Mr. P.
Willis, Mr. E. S. Bollinger.

SOCIAL GATHERING).
Lust night a number of young

folks called lu at the residence of
Mr. Geo. Collins, on Court street, to
spend the evening with Miss Edna
Scott, who will leave for hei homo
in San Francisco Monday night.
Miss Scott formerly lived in Salem,
and has been visiting at Mrs. Geo.
Collins, during the past summer.
She will be missed by tho circle of
young folks of this city that sho has
mingled pleasantly with during
her stay in tho city. The following
young folks were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Smith, Miss Edna Scott,
Miss Jessie Gill, of Portland, Miss
Edna Moody, Miss Nellie Edes,
Miss Retu Lonsdale, Miss Belle

Louisa Huelat, Miss Esther Collins,
Mr. Leo Steiner, Mr. Claro Baker,
Mr. John Westacott, Mr. Frank
Cross, Mr. Henry Myers, Mr. Otto
Wilson, and Mr. John Giesy.

SUKPKISE PARTY.
A surprise party was given in

honor of Mr. Ed Byrd, at the resi-
dence of his parents on Union
street last evening. Tho evening
was spent, in piaying various games,
and at a late hour the young people
departed homeward after spending
a delightful eveuing. Tho follow
ing young folks were present. Miss
Clara Litchfield, Miss Ida Burley,
Miss Lou Suyer, Miss Portia Knight,
Miss Mary Matthews, Miss Stella
Griffith, Miss Dimple Baker, Miss
Inez Rotan, Miss Lulu Sargeant,
Miss Mollle Bernardl, and Miss Mil-
lie Rogers, Mr. Homer Craven, Mr.
IDel. Dlnsmore, Mr. Oswold West,
Mr. Fre$ Stewart, Mr. Martin Dur-bl- u,

Mr. Charles McNary, Mr. Au-
di Booth, Mr. Horace Willis, and
Mr. Atkin.

DIME SOCIAULE.

The resldenco of Prof. E. B. Mc-Elro- y,

Superintendent of Public In-
struction was a scene of pleasant-
ry last evening. Tho occasion was
a social gathering called a "dimo
sociable." given for the benellt of
tho Christian church. The attend-
ance was very largo and a most de-
lightful time was spent in various
ways duiing the evening. These
dime gatherings aro becoming quito
popular and serve to do good iu a
number of ways. Those present de
parted at a seasonable hour and ex-
pressed themselves as delighted with
the ovont.

PLEASANT HOUR SOCIETY.

The Salem Pleasant Hour'Society
met Thursday evening at their hall
and spent a very pleasant and social
ovenlng. Tho attendance wus good.
Dancing was tho order of tho eve-
ning nnd thoso present purtlciputed
in tripping to the sweet strains of
music until thoinldnighthour,wheu
tho society adjourned to meet again
Friday eveuing, December i'Oth.
Supper was served at tho Candy
Kitchen afterward all departed for
their several homes. This society
has eidoyed somo pleasant evenings
this winter and Is now going ahead
under flattering circumstances.

SUNDAY SEVICES.
Tho following programme will bo

given at the M. K church
evening.

ritnauAMMK.
lioH'l Hymne,

1'rnyor.
Male chorus... Harvest Time Is Passing lly

Reading Scripture.
Duett Miss 1'arl.sli nnd M!bj?crlber.
Hymn, . "Jesus, Lover of My Soul." I

(Jimrlott, ."The Heavenly City."
MUsi'8 .Vila mi mid Drown and Messrs

Kpu'j nud Oli-n- .

Solo, 'Tiio (lood 8wimrltln"..Pro.. l'.irvln
Itcmnrkh by tlio 1'nstur.

Trio -- IVII Mo ilte Old Slory,"
Mu-.e- i llnllnndlVa.bomiiudMr llornitli

Anthem,
olo MlmlUrlth

lioNou-ay- . '

liuiudi.'tltm. i

Henry Harondrbk cam d n n on
tlifi.fii'iiUKin tra'n from JellVr&nn.

MlnsMuudJuvUsonlseoi.va.csi'.ng
after coutiucilugu ery a. ere cold.

Miss Ilallie l'anlsh rvturiutl home
t'r.mi Lebanon on the afternoon
ir.ilu.

Mr. and Mrs. CliusGuiy have
hunio from the r trip to Cali-

fornia.
ComuiMonor Forrest, of Wtish

liiKtou, pa.d N:i nleou DuvIa a visit
thlq week,,

Mr. F. S. Barzeo and two daugh-
ters came up from Portland last
night, and will return to their home
in Monmouth to-da- y.

Marshal James Ross returned
homo to-da-y from Portland, where
lie went to deliver his man who wiu
wauled in Portland for larceny.

S.Friedman, the genial manager
of the Capitol Adventure company's
store, is homo after a pleasant visit
and business trip to the Sound
country. Ho will remain in the
city during the holidays looking
after the great rush at their store
rooms on Court and Liberty streets.

Sedgwick Post, No. 10, G. A. R..
will hold a camp-flr- c at their post
rooms, in the State Insurance build-
ing, on Monday evening next, to
which all soldiers and sailors are in-

vited to come and bring their fami-
lies. An entertaining programme
will be rendered. The committee on
entertainment is requested to be at
the hall Monday.

He Leads. Geo. D. Goodhue
No. 93 State street, the only wood
and coal dealer in Salem carrying a
complete stock, always reliable, tf.

Otters. John Kaiser went hunt-
ing yesterday and succeeded lu cap-
turing two large otters in the slough
just below Mrs. Kaiser's house. The
animals measured nearly five feet
each, and were fine specimens of
that tribe.

Farmers' Day. This has been
a regular furmers' day for Salem.
Tho streets have been througed
since earlyjthlsmornlngand aswego
to press the streets present a bustling
sight. Many are preparing for the
holidays and the merchants are
happy.

A Busy Firm. Catterlln & Lus-sle- r
the photographers are kept quite

busy now taking photographs and
doing other work in their line.
There is nothing more appropriate
than a handsome likeness of your-
self, for a holiday present to a
friend or relation.

Working Away. The projectors
of the Motor line are busily at work
arranging the details of that meri-
torious undertaking: This is a
big work, and consequently
consumes much time in
the perfecting of all arrangements.
The delay is to be regretted, but as
it will result iu ultimate good we
can well aiiom to wait.

Not Located. The county court
has not yet decided officially upon
the slto for the armory, although it
is almost settled that the proposition
made by Mr. O. E. Krauss will be
accepted. The sight is a good one,
and as lie proposes to make a do-
nation of it to the boys, the money
saved ou buying the land will go a
long ways on building an armory.

Suddenly III. Lost eveninc,
shortly after eight o'clock, Miss Ella
Macy was taken suddenly danger
ously ill. A physician was hastily
dispalcned for, and after a time suc-
ceeded in restoring his patientsome-wba- t,

and this morning she is feel-
ing much better. The many friends
of Miss Macy will be.grieved to hear
of her illness. She was in her usual
good health up to tho time she was
taken 111. The physicians think the
trouble is only temporary, and thut
iu a few days she will be her usual
self again, which is earnestly hoped
by a host of friends.

"We Point With Pride"
To tho "good namo ot homo," won by
Hood's Sarsaparllla. In ''Lowell, Mass.f
where It Is prepared, there Is moro o
Hood's Sarsaparllla sold than of alio' her
medicines, and 11 has given tho best satis-
faction Blnco its Introduction ten years ago
This could not bo If the medicine, did not
possets merit. If you suffer from Impure
blood, try Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Wanted to Rent. A small
house or cottage with five or six
rooms. Inqulro at Capital Jour-
nal office. tf

Holiday Goods. Opened this
week, an entire now lot ot novelties
suitable, and iu fact, just tho thing
for holidav uifts and presents, at the
Whlto Corner. J. Meyer. 12-lr- n

Go to Wm. JBenson's New Cundy
nnd Jigar Store, for the finest lino
of candy, cigurs and tobacco, in the
city. All good, now and fresh. 16G
State street. tf.

Gum Will re Remembered
And if you want to be remembered
by your friends, give them a photo-
graph of yourself, taken by Catter-
lln & Lussicr.

Seo Wm. Sargent's fine lino of
hoiiduy goods, consisting of plush
goods, albums, oil palu.lngs, toys,
picture irumes,. t.01101 sets, etc.

BORN.

RYLEY. To tho wife of Richard
.Ryley, on Dec. Cth, at Elgin, Illi-

nois, a boy, weight ten pounds.
Dick was a former Salemite, and

while hero was a member of tho Sa-
lem baud.and his mnnv friends horn
in tho cltv Mnil luirtv (vumrnliiln.
tjons

.

A CALIFORNIA SEXSATIODT.
rctaluma Courier.

It It TPnnrf IV) thai I1.A .1ac nt ttia KfallfAM.

Ilia Remedy." Jot's Verctibla SUrunarUl. I

Uvo grown within a few mouths till they aro
now really sensational. The way Jhe fame ot
tali production has spread Is simply aarrel-ou- t.

Elz months ago It was unknown. To-

day It is all over tho country. It is antnorlta--
tlvely stated that they bare lcn actually '
Elrlng It nway in Ban Francisco to oplo '

uuictca with rtyspcpM. ck headaches, 1m
dtgcitlon and lWcr troubles, not to b paid
for unless it cured. Such practical tests aro
to stanllngly convincing as to bo almost aen
latioual. It is stated that (wool the actlre
principles of the new remedy belong to the
Vegetable kingdom o( California, and are so

'

well known to us all under common name '

that it would surprise us if told them. JJut
we are not surprised at anything Califorelan,
and this recent discovery of the new medici
nal virtues of lu vegetable kingdom is but
another instance of the aJtaaWUiii elWlt.

! of a kII b4 tllsita ilk vm,

F. H. BARNES, Pres.
H. V. MATTHEWS, Treas.

The Salem Land
Incorporated 1889,

W.

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000,
PRESENT TO YOUR NOTICE

ENGLEWOOD ADDITION!
Which is situated upon high ground overlooking tho city, and only four blocks from the elegant High School
building. The horsa car lino will soon be running to the school building on their new extension up Center
street, and are headed for this addition. The Electric line will pass within one or two blocks of it, and one or
both of these lines will eventually traverse tho full breadth of This property is Belling rapidly to
a class of investors who will put in tasty, substantial improvements, which added to tho building, grading and
other public improvements, which we propose to put on, will insure to tho investor an ample profltif he desires
to sell again, or a tasty, handsome neighborhood if he desires to make it his home. There is nothing in the city
that will equal it. Or if you desire acre property call at our office over the Capital National Bank;, and wo will
show you, freo of charge, the cheapest and best five and ten acre tracts in the country, the nearest into the city
and that which will double quickest in value. Wo meau HAMPDEN PARK and FAIRVIEW ADDITIONS.

TERMS EASY. To the poor man with but a few dollais, this is a grand opening and should be inveitl-gate- d

at once, and young men should not slight it.
If thi9 add. should happen to catch tho eye ot some one at a distance, we request that you send for descrip-

tive hand-boo-k of "Salem and Vicinity," Salem Land Company, Salem, Oregon. ,

Baptist Church. The Jour-
nal is requested to announce that
Miss Minnie A. Buzzel lately
returned from her work as mission-
ary in China, will address the pub-
lic at the Baptist church
morning on the subject of the
"Mongolians." She is said to be a
pleasing speaker, and through her
experience will be able to give an
interesing talk. The ordinance of
baptism will be administered at one
o'clock p. m. at the creek
east of South Salem bridge.

Rev. LeRoy, of Brownsville, will
lecture at the Christian church on
Dec. 17th. Subject: "Character
Illustrated." You are all invited to
attend.

Subject of discourse at the M. E.
church morning. "Mar-
velous Developments."

Christian Church. Regular
services at the Christian church to-
morrow. Evening service begins at
7:30 p in.

Keep your eye on the colored Ju-
bilee Singers. They have never been
excelled. They are highly endorsed
from ocean to ocean.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ot
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with the
multitude onow test, short weight alum or

iuo powuers. esoiu oniy in cans.
ROYAL BAKINO POWDBKCClOtf Wall.N.Y

Lewis M, Johnson & Co., Agents, Port-
land, Oregon.

S. W. Thompson & Co

DEALERS IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry!

Their elegant stock of holiday goods now
Includes one of the tluest and most com
plete lines of Howard. Elgin, W'altbamand
Hockford watches, also an exquisite andelegant selection of

DIAMOND GOODS I

Acholc line of

Solid and Plated Silverware,

Also an exhibition wblcli will be sold at
bottom prices.

221 Commercial St., Salem.

NEW HARDWARE STORE!

Chas. Rugh, Proprietor,
(Successor to Bellinger A Co.)

H A. R. D W ARE
A!

Failing Ii)i)Icineiits

A complete line always in stock.
Mr stock is bought new and for cash, af-

fording me the opportunity to alallhe
most reasonabti prlres.

The bel and latest improved machinery
alwnvso band.

OINee and store rooms at MejUBfefa 014(t4oKttrw,

A

PHELPS,
BEAVER, Solicitor.

Englewood.

This Week
We Will Display in Our West Show Window

CHOICE

Toilet Cases !

Consisting of Celluloid and Oxidised Silvei1 Dressing Cases, Boby's Toilet
Cases, Gents Shaving Cases, Manicue Sets, Playing Card Cases,

Cuff and Collar Boxes, Etc., Etc.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

quality and prices. They unexcelled by any goods manufactured
in this line. All goods marked in plain figures.

wAsiWIfl
Juug)

liiemivll

Dante's Bible

prices

continue until 1800. consists 1f

and

furnishing blankets, comforts, and

NIGIITS ONLY,

0, 7.

Dan

l i v Comedy

In latest Frnnclsoo Suc--

with oil corolo and Jon.Iciil specialties
anfnew, wit,

A of magnlilcent new rmm
u. a. stroll. Of Uueen's

Hi!lV 'uHtn, ud valued irtI40J), ui ixTJarimwce,

Hfr( Mwia pluw of) sale

h
WM. HOWARD

F.

In are

the
new

ton
the

Company,

LINE OP

-- OF-

-- O-

State

BEN FORSTNER & CO,

Evening, Dec, 'lUk,

GRAND CONCERT
HV Till?

Philharmonic Society
AND

OP J4JJIIO,

Awlsed by Wi jiaiiie !'arib.MlJ.f)ja Willi iina tiieuultarandtrio, itfr Keller, and
wliii wlh4wrri m,
ori'lierlru. drums. uto ' '

AdmMon 60 w; KAllery id . HW'V4
scats t)lion M(ni pire Ml TC10
"" rtiw.

T1118 mm msMHM
AlKHiT, sl una u

Hlrwniisw, Pull

In The East Window We This Week :

Dore's Illustrated Editions

Paradise lost, Inferno, Purgatory and Paradise,
Gallery and Europe Illustrated.

The publishers prices for the above works is $0. Our this week :

$1.50.
T. McF. Patton,

Clearance Sale.
Our annual Clearance sale will commence Saturday, November 2d,,

and will January Our stock

Men's Youth's Boys' Clotting, flats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,.

Men's goods, flannels, rubber oil clothing, ladles''cloaks and Jackets, gossamer goods In great variety,

REGARDLESS OF COST
ber?hrW4V

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

TWO

Friday and Saturday, Dec,
Ppeclulcugagcinentofllie renowned

Morris Sullivan

their Ban Comedy

"KI1TY FROM CORK,"

Heplete
songs danrw, '

clean JrUli

mery
iue urusuoi JlnJ,Uud overy

Wu, at

Sec.

Street.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE,

Thursday

CONfSEnyATQJlV

chuse
ehgrus,

"

oriimiUlHgrn

Offer

1st,

latest


